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Middle-class
children ‘face
twice the risk
of nut allergy’
MIDDLE-CLASS children are 
twice as likely to have peanut 
allergy as those from poorer 
families, a study has found.

Researchers believe GPs may 
see more children with allergies 
from better-off families, although 
poorer children may be protected 
in some way from developing 
them.

Some experts also think that an 
excessively clean lifestyle linked to 
rising levels of affluence is driving 
the rise in allergies and asthma 
because it fails to wake up the 
immune system.

Previous generations were exposed 
to more dirt and bugs which helped 
their immune systems develop 
resistance.

In the past 20 years the number of 
British children with peanut allergy 
is believed to have doubled, but the 
latest study by Scottish and Dutch 
researchers gives the most accurate 
estimates yet. 

It shows that around 25,000 people 
in England are affected, with males 
aged up to 20 most at risk.

Peanut allergy commonly causes 
breathing problems, but occasion-
ally results in fatal anaphylactic 
shock.

Researchers at Edinburgh and 
Maastricht universities studied 
records from more than 400 GP prac-
tices in England between 2001 and 
2005 to determine the number of 
patients with an allergy diagnosis.

The rate per 1,000 patients was 0.70 
in the most affluent group, compared 
with 0.36 in the poorest, says a report 
in the Journal of Allergy and Clinical 

Immunology. Dr Colin Simpson, co-
author of the Department of Health-
funded study, said children from 
more affluent families were most 
likely to be taken to the doctor for 
symptoms. 

‘But these figures show they have a 
true allergy, these are not “worried 
well” children,’ he said. 

‘It could be that children from less 
well-off families may actually be less 
likely to have peanut allergy.’

Until recently parents were told to 
avoid exposing their children to pea-
nuts until they were three to reduce 
allergy, but this official advice – which 
has been withdrawn – was blamed by 
some experts for the rise of ‘nut 
hysteria’.

Indeed, some doctors believe expo-
sure to peanuts early in life could 
save children from developing an 
allergy by priming their immune 
system.

Lynne Regent, chief executive of 
the Anaphylaxis Campaign, the 
national charity that supports those 
with severe allergies, said: ‘In our 
experience, people from affluent 
backgrounds are most likely to go to 
their GP with an allergy problem. 

‘If this is so, it’s vital that crucial 
messages reach a much wider audi-
ence. Peanut allergy can be life-
threatening, but it can be well man-
aged so long as people affected are 
properly diagnosed and given 
instruction in how to avoid foods 
that will harm them.’

j.hope@dailymail.co.uk

By Jenny Hope
Medical Correspondent
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IT’S NUTS: Kids 
raised on Buckfast 
are too healthy for 

peanut allergies

Dopey researchers 
at Edinburgh 

University are baffl ed 
that brats from affl uent 
backgrounds have the 
highest rates of peanut 
allergy and cannot 
explain the reasons for 
this “socio-economic 
difference”. Let me tell 
them. It is because 
middle-class, Leftie, 

Volvo estate-driving, 
Guardian-reading
parents demand that 
their precious little 
mites suffer from 
every allergy going, 
ranging from Evil 
peanuts to being 
Lactose Intolerant. 
How many Neds, I 
ask you, are lactose 
intolerant?
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Well-off boys
most allergic
to peanuts
PEANUT allergies affect more children from 
well-off than poorer backgrounds, a study 
reveals today. The condition can also be a third 
more likely in boys than girls, it adds. However, 
this pattern reverses in adulthood, with slightly 
more women than men being diagnosed.  
The highest levels are in children aged between 
five and nine but the total number of people in 
England diagnosed with nut 
allergies is about 25,000 – lower 
than previously thought. ‘We need 
more research to help explain why 
the condition occurs relatively 
more often in boys and affluent 
people,’ said researcher Dr Daniel 
Kotz. The reason why more women 
than men have the condition is unknown. 
However, it could be because of the biological 
changes around puberty or because females are 
more likely to visit doctors after the age of 15. 
The study, carried out by Edinburgh University 
and funded by the Department of Health,  
was published in the Journal of Allergy and 
Clinical Immunology.
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Peanut
allergy is
more
common
inboys
RESEARCHERS at a Scot-
tish university have found
boys are more likely to
suffer fromapeanut allergy
than girls.

The study by Edinburgh
University also showed that
children fromaffluentback-
grounds have the highest
rates of peanut allergy. The
team says more research is
needed to explain the
reasons for the findings.

Researchersfundedbythe
Department of Health stud-
ied records frommore than
400 GP practices in England
between2001and2005to find
how many patients had an
official allergydiagnosis.

They found males under
theageof 20 are almost 30%
more likely to suffer from
the allergic condition –
which can, in severe cases,
be fatal – than females in
the same age group.

However, by adulthood,
peanut allergy rates are
slightly higher in women
than inmen.

Researchers say thismay
be partly explained by the
fact that, after the age of 15,
women are more likely to
visit a doctor thanmen and
are therefore more likely to
have an allergy detected.

But the difference in
allergy rates could be
explained by a biological
change linked to hormones
around the time of puberty.
Theteamsaysmoreresearch

is needed to determine the
cause of the change.

The researchers found
more than 25,000 people in
England have been diag-
nosedwith apeanut allergy
at some point in their lives,
which is fewer than previ-
ous estimates.

The highest rates of
peanut allergy were found
inchildrenbetween fiveand
nine years old.

Peanutallergycommonly
causes breathing problems.
At their most serious, they
can lead to a life-threaten-
ing anaphylactic shock.

Dr Daniel Kotz, who led
the research, said: “While
peanut allergy is less
common than previously
thought, itaffectsover25,000
people inEngland.Havinga
serious allergy like this can
cause great anxiety.

“We now need more
researchtohelpexplainwhy
the condition occurs rela-
tively more often in boys
and affluent people.”
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Young, better-off
boys are most at risk
from killer allergy
LYNDSAY MOSS
HEALTH CORRESPONDENT

YounG b�ys fr�m affl�e�t back-
gr���ds are m�re likely t� s�ffer
fr�m a pea��t allergy tha� �ther
childre�, a st�dy by researchers
i� Sc�tla�d has sh�w�.

The research, by a team at the
u�iversity �f Edi�b�rgh, f���d
that y���g b�ys have higher
rates �f the c��diti�� tha�
y���g girls a�d childre� fr�m
well-�ff h�mes are m�re likely
t� be affected tha� th�se fr�m
p��rer backgr���ds.

B�t s� far it remai�s ��clear
why ��t allergies are c�mm��
i� b�ys a�d the better �ff, lead-
i�g the scie�tists t� call f�r m�re
research t� explai� the tre�ds.

Pea��t allergies c�mm��ly
ca�se breathi�g pr�blems a�d,
at their m�st seri��s, ca� trig-
ger life-threate�i�g a�aphylactic
sh�ck.

The �ew fi�di�gs, p�blished
i� the J��r�al �f Allergy a�d
Cli�ical Imm���l�gy, emerged
fr�m the health rec�rds �f m�re
tha� 400 GP practices i� E�g-
la�d betwee� 2001 a�d 2005.

They sh�wed that b�ys
y���ger tha� 20 are alm�st a

third m�re v�l�erable t� pea��t
allergies tha� girls i� the same
age gr��p.

H�wever, the patter� reverses
i� ad�lth��d with slightly m�re
w�me� tha� me� bei�g at risk.

Part �f the reas�� may be that
after the age �f 15 w�me� are
m�re likely t� visit their d�ct�r
a�d theref�re have the allergic
c��diti�� detected, the research-
ers said.

A��ther p�ssibility is that
bi�l�gical cha�ges li�ked t�
sex h�rm��es ar���d the time
�f p�berty might i�fl�e�ce
imm��e system-drive� allergic
reacti��s.

The highest rates �f pea��t al-
lergy were f���d i� childre� be-
twee� the ages �f five a�d �i�e.

The research s�ggests m�re
tha� 25,000 pe�ple i� E�gla�d
have bee� diag��sed with a
pea��t allergy at s�me p�i�t i�
their lives, a l�wer fig�re tha�
previ��s estimates which s�g-
gested it may affect �p t� 1 per
ce�t �f the p�p�lati��.

It is ��t yet clear whether
fewer pe�ple are act�ally bei�g
affected �r whether the cha�ge
is d�e t� ��der-rec�rdi�g �f
cases by GPs.

Dr Da�iel K�tz, wh� led the
Departme�t �f Health-f��ded
st�dy, said: “Havi�g a seri��s al-
lergy like this ca� ca�se great
a�xiety a�d stress t� th�se
affected.

“We ��w �eed m�re research
t� help explai� why the c��di-
ti�� �cc�rs relatively m�re �fte�
i� b�ys a�d affl�e�t pe�ple.”

Dr C�li� Simps��, a��ther re-
searcher �� the pr�ject, said they

w��ld like t� d� f�rther w�rk i�
Sc�tla�d t� try t� w�rk ��t acc�-
rate ��mbers �f pe�ple affected
by f��d allergies.

He said the higher rates i�
m�re well-�ff pe�ple may be
d�e t� this gr��p bei�g m�re
likely t� g� t� their GP t� be
diag��sed.

“It c��ld be that the m�re af-
fl�e�t are c�mi�g t� their GPs,
�r there c��ld be a bi�l�gical

expla�ati�� f�r this,” Dr Simp-
s�� said. “F�r i�sta�ce, they talk
ab��t the hygie�e hyp�thesis
– a� idea that �ver-clea� livi�g
ca�ses allergic disease.”

“Having a serious
allergy like this can
cause great anxiety”
Dr Daniel Kotz
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More research is needed to explain the allergy findings Picture: PA


